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British Styles Chic As Ever 
'Despite Blitz; Suits Dominant

LONDON.- (U.I'.l The blitz 
has brought c h a n g e H to the 
world of feminine fashions Just 
a;-' it has to every other phase 
of life in Uvitaln today.

Even with the war raging
around them, ho British
women are still taking as much 
trouble over their appearance as 
they have ever done. Fashions 
have changed to meet changed 
conditions.

kinds of clothes are not 
bought as they once were. They 
re the afternoon drew- in which 
woman formerly play<d bridge 

and the grand evening dresses, 
exceedingly deeollette. Bridge is 
played in the evenings as the
days 

ork, and ome 
vns. The after has

Mcn'8 Material Copied 
The malarial of the suits -has 

veered from .the tweeds t'h a t 
women have always bought In 
England to -fine versions of 
men's suiting, exactly the same 
ar; the wool merchants supply to 
Savile Row for men's suits but 
in half their weight and as well 
in feminine colorings What col 

Gray, to lead with, often
combined 
Or gray

ith a biscuit brown. 
fine ov

Ing of brilliant red, green and 
yellow. ...

The line of the suits? They 
are for the most part single- 
breasted with a rather longer 
opening and are closely fitted at 
the walrt In accentuated curves. 
Emphasized pockets help in that

of the feminine, 
small waist and the rounded hip- 
line. Skirts are slim, fullness

disappeared.
The famous tailoring I' 

of London are Iniay making the | lying rather to the front. Pock- 
more elegant little suits. They' eta are slits for the fingers, no 
are crowded and have a list of j more. Both jackets and skirts 
appointments for fittings that | feature yokes, which are put 
begins in the early morning and I in with ' much fine, Intricate 
lasts until the house closes. ' seaming and detnll. ,

THEY'RE IN THE ARMY NOW |

'Blood and Sand' Great-Grandmother Flies 
With Grandson at Controls

TYPICAL V. S. O. SKUVICE CI.t'B . . .   er.-.let! by six national welfare agcncie 
Some 360 social and recreational clubs, such as i in <.hf United Service Organizations, 
shown here, will be established adjacent to mill- | fund of .$10,765,000 is needed to pay 
taiy training centers throughout the country..! operation. Torrance residents are 
The Federal government has appropriated $15,- j asked to help in the drive. 
000,000 to erect the buildings, which will be op- |

embraced 
national

" Bobby Rodgers, 12, and his best friend, Corky, have signed up 
for the duration of the national emergency. Bobby, who liv*s at 
Old Crablrec, near Latrobe, Pa., sent a nickel he earned to United- 
Service Organizations for National Defense, his contribution ii Hie 
$10,765,000 nationwide drive to provide recreational clubhouses for 
men in the country's armed forces. That five cents brought a per 
sonal letter from Thomas E. Dcwey, national campaign chairman 
for U. S. O., putting Bobby on the rolls of the army behind the 
'army. Since boy and dog are inseparable, that makes Corky a 
'member, too*

24 FIRST AID 
STUDENTS GET 
CERTIFICATES

Mrs. Elsa F. Stone, instnictoi 
for the American Red Cross, Los 
\ngeles Chapter, closed a suc 
cessful class in First Aid re 
cently at Narhonnc high school, 
n addition to study work, stud 

ents had practical work in band-, 
aging and artificial respiration. 

Twenty-four students were ex 
amined and completed the" Stan 
dard course in First Aid train 
ing. In appreciation of her ser 
vices Mrs. Stone was presented 
with a sum of money on the 
last class night. The following 
received their certificates:

Louise Andrews, Anna O. At- 
Uinson, Dorothy M. Atkinson, 
Myrtle O. Brown, Jennie Mae 
Bristow, Dorothy M. Creek, Lula 
E. Cutsinger, Louise Coackley, 

to Frat-er of Torrance, Ruth 
Gib.'ion, J. Monte Gilllos, Ed- 
J. Graft of Harbor City, El- 
Gai] Hcnson, Kathcrine M. 

Kuhns, Nellie W. Lutz, George 
MeCay, Halie C. Moraine, Helen 
F. McWilliams, Alma L. Novot- 
ny. Etta Orr, Carl Pisel of Tor 
rance, Mavis S. Seckler, Hosella 
G. Straehan and Ruth T. Schild- 

... -nieyer.

Hospital Site at

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason am' 
' son Alfn'd enjoyed a trip tc 
Catalina Sunday and visited 
friends there.

Charles A. (,'Urliss, former sec 
rotary- manager of Domingue; 
Land Corporation has taken £ 
position with the employment de 
partment of National Supply 
Company this ycrl;.

Miss Rudclia Buys Is serving 
as secretary to L. J. Gilmeiste 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
while Miss Dorothy Jensen, hi 
regular aide, is on her vacation

Mrs. Howard Lander returnee 
Sunday from a three weeks' vis 
it with her sister, Mrs. Clark 
Morris and other relatives 
1'otomac,. III.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRAItCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft

MIS. H. A. BOiVfD 
IEE i. OAVI5 
DONALD K. MIICHELL 
I N. IUEIEI 
MIS. C1AUD CO1TS 
EAINEST L. SHAIP 
MANX CAUAHAN 

SIOVALL
MIS. K. J. 
WAITED SCHI;

must

- AUTO - FIRE
May Be Too Late!

HOWARD G. 10CKE 1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J or 53
Household oooda and other merchandise ihipped anywhere on the 
Continent. Fleet of 8 trucks including larae dustproof, iniulated,

lined vaults all at reasonable prices. Everything insured in transit 
to itornge. 1617 Border Avenue. M oV M TRANSFER CO.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
.u Commorcial . . . Industrial ... and Private Dwellinu Sheet 
Metal Work. Cplunibi.i-niade sheets used exclusively. Moderate

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
dompleto Stogk of Sporting Goods. Alia Electrical Appliineei and
Supplies. Call us for .ill typos of Electrical Work: Now construe-
lion, Repairing, Wiring, Alteration*. Reasonable pricei, Prompt

<;.\V U>\ !>:i;s . ., . Paillette Godrfiml and James Stewart 
put the emphasis on romance in. James Koosevolt's "Pot O' Gold," 
i;ay comedy with music and metedy, furnished by Horace Heidt 
and; his musical Knights, which opens at the Grand theatre- Sun

With the blazing pageantry of 
Spain providing the colorful 
background for Tyrone Power's 
most powerful role, the latest 
Technicolor hit, "Blood and 
S;:nd," has been called a "mag 
nificent, trne-'cly exciting and 
colorful film." This picture with 
Linda Darnell and Rita Hay- 
worth heading a noted cast, op 
ens Sunday at the Plaza theatre 
in Hawthorne.

"Blood and Sand" Is the grip 
ping story of a fearless, death- 
defying matador, teemlngly ro 
mantic, who is torn between the 
love of his beautiful wife and 
the fatal charm of an alluring 
temptress. The enthralling story 
unfolds in a colorful panorama 
that stuns, excites and grips.

Rising suddenly to fame, the 
matador forgets his owp lovely 
wife to fall for the wilep of a 
heartless siren who, after a 
whirlwind friendship, in turn 
discards him.

.said Mrs. Mary T. 
1 ICnhrrt Gene Bar- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Junior CHlii f,-e recently

"If Mm. Ilofisevi-lt can fly, I ea 
Barker, KT-year-nli! great grandmother 
ker of 25801 Srnator uve. Barker, sun i 
Barker, graduated from I,<in^ 
mid iilso attained his umliifnn. Ills pint's llcomo.

So young Karki-r link j;rotit-gr;ridf>ii;lh:T at her word 
and.took her nut over the ocean in :i tw<i-|iri!;sOi|;cr cabin 
'plane. Mrs. Burker enjoyed every minute. <if Iho ride and then 
stood by \vhlle Barker's mure relticliint Knu.dniutlirr, Mrs. 
S. C. Stiokney ntid Ids inntlicr lo:ik a Irip with iiira. All of 
them are nnw converts tn the .icijs of nir riding.

"It \\-atf a little bit rough 'ii spats." suys Mrs. Stick- 
ney, "hut mi worse tbiiti rldlui; uvrr soi.ie i.f tile Harbor City 
Hircets."

Barker, whu (rraduati-d from Narbfiiinc, lias enlisted in 
thr Naval Air Corn and lejivcs uni'n for PeiKaeola, Florida.

Stage Contests On 
Saiurday Matinee 
Shows at Grand

An unusual dessert never logos 
Its appeal. Here is a rennet- 
custard novelty that Is rich enough 
for a dinner dessert, llght^nough 
(or a midnight flnnck, fi%lthful 
euough for anyone and 
enough for everyone.

If midnight lunch Is to be served, 
Bet the piped frosting clock hands 
at 12 o'clock. It It Is a 4 o'clock 
MrldKo luncheon,, let your frosted 
hands point to that hour   and 

ou schedule to make the 
 t more appealing. Variations 

piped trusting are "Happy
day for tlu-f-o days. Sharing the bill is "One Night in Lisbon," Birthday," or theTnreT° 
starring I-'ierl MacMurray and Madeleine Carroll. I each guest. This dellclom

e

Reports from Washington and 
Long Beach last Saturday i " 
mated naval authorities hi 
finally decided in favor of ._ 
tabUshing the $2,500,000 Navy 
hospital for the Pacific fleet base 
at a Long Beach location. Con 
gressman Lee Goycr informed 
San Pcdro interests he was not 
aware of the change in pla 
which three weeks ago favored 
a site in the Pales Verdes hills.

The Yards and Docks bureau, 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery 
and other naval division, accord 
ing to Washington reports, have 
reversed their earlier position 
whifch" recomiherfded the -Patos 
Verdes site, and are said to have 
ipproved support of a Long 

Beach location.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul \Veis are
t home again following a visit 

with relatives at South Bend, In 
diana.

eggs, no baking and no 
I' boiling   a hot weather treat that 
. I may be mada In the cool oE the

I morning and presented at the
i proper hour.
| Clock-face Rennet-Cu=tard 
12 cups milk (ordinary or homo 

genized)
1 package chocolate rennet powder 

White butter frosting or whipped

Set out 4 or 5 dessert gla

/ A new a_nd highly entertain 
ing attraction for the boys and 
girls of Torrnnce and vicinity 
is to he inaugurated at the 
Grand theatre next Saturday 
afternoon. With cash prizes as 
rewards, contests of all sorts 
am to be carried out en the 
theatre stage.

Quizzr-f, balloon breaking, bag 
breaking, domit eating, weiner 
eating, pop drinking, auctions 
and niany other contests are 
planned. In addition . to these 
contests, the regular two fea- 
turrs, cartoon and "Sky Raid 
ers" serial will be shown.

Local Resident Gets 
Valuation Reduction

William A. Kirk, Box 506. Tor- 
rance, this week was :;r:)i.:,d a 
substantial reduction 'n ill. as 
sessed valuation of six acres of 
land which he. o-.vns in the otd 

Ballona.
 eel. assessed at $2,730,' 
:o Si;820 by the county 

board of equalization. He ex 
plained that hIS bad .given an 
easement for the Westwcod 
storm drain without cost to the 
flood control district.

FACES TRIAL
Everctt Linlr-y Zink, 44, of 

  Harbor City, is scheduled for 
I trial Saturday morning before 
1 Ju-Ign John Shidler on a chai'go 
i of drunk driving.

AT THE  

TORRANCE HERALD
1336 El Praelo

Come and look at this interesting display of aircraft 

Ask how you can join the TORRANCE HERALD SQUAD 
RON of the YOUNG AMERICAN FLYERS CLUB.

LISTEN TO JIMMIE DA VIS IN

istnrd cups. Wa nilk slowly,

OF YOUTH"
Every Saturday morning, 10:30 to 11:30

Go Over the Hills 

and Far Away-Take a

MOVIE
VACATION

jnd bo back today. You'll 339 far pacus, un- 

usual icencs, itinerant peon.le. You'll be '  

corted by interesting, ,imue.ng parjonalitios.

and you'll come b.ick with n relaxed, refr«9h«d 

point of view.

All thn you'll find it the movim. juit .1 Itvi 
hlocke iw,iy. Never havo your favont: nt.ir.i 

had better pictures to chow you. Never have 

you and your family needed these priceless 
tnp 1 into delightful unreality mor*. You'll fi,,,-l

Turn to the theater columns in torla.y'5

TORRANCE HERALD

Washington Contacts 
Offered Local Firms 
by Torrance Chamber

Local industrial plants, par 
ticularly small concerns who at 

iriblc to maintain represents 
 os at Washington, D.C., wei 
vitrd to contact the Torranc 

Chamber of Commerce, this wee 
by newly-elected President Dea 
L. Soars.

Through its associations with 
he Los Angeles   Chamber of 
bommeree, the Tqrraneo chain- 
>er is able to assist manufactur 
ers in this area in bidding for 
national defense orders. Sears 
 >xplained. The- L. A. chamber 
maintains direct tickar service 
with its Washington office and 
mmedia'r notice is given of. all 

contemplated purchases by the 
Tedfcrdl government

Chamber ditrctors al their 
wering Monday afternoon also 
mthorized continued study of 

10 po.-sibillty of cn.-ating a 
imielp-il airport on the Weston 
nch in South Torrance. Under 
insldor.it Ion is the purchase of 
iprovimately 100 acres, of >ueh 

lim.'iisinns that one or two run- 
, oould be built thereon.

Mr?, \\lldu Mi'Keium enter- 
allied as her house guest last 
 vee|f Mrs, Harry Can- and her 
sister, Miss Edna Vogeluy of 
^iUsburgh, Pa.

Read Our Want Ads!

.... .'Ing Constantly. ieat u urup
in Inside of wrist frequently. When 
lOMFOUTABLY WARM, (120° P.), 
lot hot, remove at once from heat, 
itlr contents of package chocolate 
cnnet powder into milk briskly 
uitll dissolved   not over one 
nlnute. Pour at once, while still 
Iquid. Into Individual dessert 
lasses or custard cups. Do not 
nove until firm   about 10 
ninutes. Chill In refrigerator, 
list before serving, garnish by 
'Iplng frosting through pastry tube 
r whipped cream on surface to 

it the fuce of a clock; dots
umli hands

ilntlng to twelve o'clock. Serv
I or 5.

. GETS JAIL. TERM
A sentence of 25 days in the 

county jail was passed on Will-" 
iam Halas, 19, of Santa Moni 
by Judge John Shidler this we< 
when the youth plead guilty to 
driving while intoxicated 
Highway 101 Monday.

Read Our Want Ads

ICABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

"Moon Over Miami"
DON AMECHE — Bill* CRAB1E

"Repent at Leisure"

"Ringside Maisie"
KNN SOIHtBN — OEO. MUHPHV

"Big Store"
AUX IIOTHOS — TON* MAITIN

1 mun
632 Avaloti Blvd., Wilmington

~~~3iilSXSSiS2Ji$SL~~~~

"MANHUNT" 

"One Night in Lisbon"
Mod«l..n. C.ncll _ f,.d

"In The Navy"
AIIOIT AND COiltUO 

ANDIEWi SISUPS

"Tight Shoes"
JOHN HS'A'JU;   JIMNi; 5iIK|:

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS , ' CHILDREN

20c ™ IDc

"PENNY SERENADE"

"JUNIOR G-MEN" No. 7 
KENO Sat. and Wed.

IE OBERON   HITA HAVWORIH

"AFFECTIONATELY 
YOURS"

THE ANSWERS"

"I WANTED WINGS" 
"THIEVES FALL OUT"

, 3< !V« 

HOT tONS

"SHE KNEW ALL THE 
ANSWERS"

AND 

LEW Antes — HONfL lAllrMOKE

"THE PEOPLE VS. 
DR. KILDARE"

Oooci Op.n 54) P. M. Friday

TVIONt fOWII • UMOA OAINII

"BLOOD AND SAND"
IN rtCHNICOlO'

'METloSTON 
BLACKIE"

"POT 0' GOLD"

"ONE NIGHT IN 
LISBON"

W(D. DOOM OFIN J I! f.

I GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

Plus CONSOLATION KENO
GIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

"DEVIL DOGS 
OF THE AIR"

THE PEOPLE vs. 
DR. KILDARE"

JAMES STEWART
PAULETTE GODDARD

HORACE HEJDT 
and Orchittra in"POT O'GOLD"

iii.HL'c.i.c.M^EL i^ M n n u i_ i_ in

'One Night In Lisbon'
\\V,luvMla\ .MAT1XKK. from 
:' i..iii.-.f(,in.' :iinl KviUmcr
!..!  i:v|.|lini;'« l.'l.fll AwurilB

MADELEINE CAR ROLL in

"SECRET AGENT"
LEO CARRILLO in

"HORROR ISLAND"
ORRANC
H E A T R

Phone Torrance 132
GENE1M ADMISSION I No la. I 9fl

JAMES CAGNEY
PRISCILLA LANE in

"Roaring Twenties"
CHESTER MORRIS in

"BLIND ALLEY"
KIllST HfN" 

ROY ROGERS in
"SHERIFF OF 
TOMBSTONE"

T'lF. OAGWOODS in
"BLONDIE TAKES 

A VACATION"

Phone MEnlo 4-2252
CENEIAl ADMISSION AA 
NOW ONLY INs Toil /UC

.
  KING OF ZOM9IES"


